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Alabama Boasts Quick, Tough Wolverines Loom !
DeceptiveßackfieldCorps e^ore Unbeaten Lions

Having handily disposed of' been working hard this week
their first two opponents the r pSll?hrir"™?wh”ta?„T,i=”
Nittany matmen find them- lory at Colgate some of ihe
seKes faced With a completely their performances,
unknown but highly respected In general, Coach Charlie Spei-
foe tomorrow when they s ,^?i le
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entertain the Michigan Wol-several had to come from behind]
verines, long the pride of the! foiL * h
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r Both Ron Pifer and Hank Ba-|
Dig len wrestling. [rone were taken down before re-

It will be the first home meet versing and scoring their falls
for the undefeated Lions who Captain Sam Mmoi had to come
have compiled 64 points and have' off the mals tor his decision,
vet to allow one in two meets 'Johnston Oberly and the Red
|Thev trounced Army, 31-0, and Ralder:;’ Jim Hancock were score-
I Colgate, 33-0. ‘

| less for two periods before Oberly
| Tomorrow’s meet will be the lexP loded for seven points in the
|Lions' only one against Mid-,' ihree minutes,

jwestern competition this year. But once the Blue and White
! The encounter will be the boys got moving they stymied
[ first meet of the season for every maneuver of the Maroon
] Michigan which opens its 11- grapplers Only one Colgate wrest-
: meet schedule with a 2-day ler scored a point in ihe second
; stand in the East before jump- period and only six of the Raiders’

t ing on the Big Ten merry-go- total of 17 came in the final
' round. The Wolverines move on period.

to Syracuse for a match with
the Orangemen Friday. ,

] The perennially strong W'olver- 1 *]ines wound up fouith last year in
,the Western Conference tourna-
]ment (corresponds to the East’s
EIWA tourney), but the top four

, finishers were so tightly packed
[that one more individual victory
would have given the Ann, Arbor
men the title. j

The Wolverines are loaded with!
expenence and depth this winter.]
Coach Cliff Keen lost only twomen from last year’s starting]
crew and his team is rated as one
of the chief contender-- for the
Big Ten trophy.

Tha Nitlany grappleis have

By SANDY PADWE j
Marlin Dyess stands 5-6, weighs 149 pounds, and runs the>

100-yard dash in 9.8. Besides this he’s Alabama’s “scootinest’’
back and averaged 4.3 yards a carry this fall.

So you know what Bear Bryant did with him against Au-
burn. He made him an end. In return lil Marlin pleased big'
poppa Bear by catching a touch-
down pass.

Dyess himself, and Bryant’s
daring move in the Auburn game
typify the Alabama football team,
especially the backs.

The Crimson Tide has one of
the quickest, most deceptive of-
fensive attacks in the country.
Scooters like Dyess, quarterback
Pat Trammel, halfback Billy
Richardson, and fullback Gary
Steen are the reasons why.

Alabama has used so many of-1fenses that scouts have had a
tough time keeping up with them

Dr«i

from game to game. And they're
liable to have something special
for Penn State Dec. 19 in the Lib-
erty Bowl.

Richardson

They've used fhe lonesome
end attack, and unbalanced line,
spreads, flankers, and slot backs.
Alabama runs from the basic T-
formation which is engineered
by Trammel, an 18-year-old
wonder boy from Scoilsboro,
Ala.
Trammel is one of the best play-

ers to hit the Alabama scene in
many years and had quite a sea-
son in ’59.

He finished second in total of-

fense in the Southeastern Confer-
ence, piling up 525 yards on the
ground and 293 through the air.

Trammel carried 156 times,
more than any 'Barna back. His
longest jaunt was for 54 yards
in Alabama's 13-0 win over Chat-
tanooga.

He's quite a passer, 100, even- I
though his statistics don't show |
it. He’s known to pick up yard- iage through the air when the 1
need arises and he did it quite ioften this year. !
Little Dyess runs from either,

the left or right halfback slot de- 1pending upon Billy Richardson !
When Richardson starts , Dyess iplays left half and if Richardson l
doesn't start Dyess gets the right')
half post. j

Richardson and Duff Morrison!have alternated all year long JRichardson is a bit stronger than]
Morrison on offense, but Morrison!
rates the edge on defense.

At fullback Alabama is forti-fied by their number two and
number three ground gainers.

Gary O'Steen, at 5-11, 176, issmall compared to most full-backs( but he wound up as Ala-
bama's number iwo ground
gainer. ,
He picked up 228 yards in 71 1

carries for a 3.2 average. O’Steen'aiso handles most of ’Bama's punt-^i-
ing. (•

Right behind him is Tommy! r'l-l P TQTA/f A QWhite, a convexted halfback Like! V-<i llYlJl. IVI/AO
fullback? vrf” going for lhe

3 7 average
‘B l Javern and hav* Y™* ™n

1 Chrislmas dinner. The steaks
are out of this world donep A ! /•- <=’ io your eact specifications. If

V J you haven’t been to Duffy's yet,
S bh come out soon to discover what
§ you've been missing. Your fa-

ll Student vorile beverages are served.

| Shopping j Duffy’s
1 i J

% . g in Baalsburg, 4 miles east of
g State Co'iege on Route 322
| State College g (turn right at the Texaco Sta.)
?3iSi2>si2,ji3!ai2!3)3iS!aaai3!ai*a*iaisaS'o t

Factory Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN
Salrv—Farts—Service

Deluxe Sedan
.

$1625.

WYNO SALES CO.
1960 t*. Third St Williamsport. Pa.

Phone S-46K3

Wish to Extend

Season Greetings
To All of the Students of

PENN STATE

1600 N. ATHERTON
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Ellis to Meet Armstrong
CAMDEN. N.J. (V?) Hard-

hitting Rudy Ellis will try to
make it 10 straight wins and pic-
ture boxer Ace Armstrong will
be trying to start a new string of
his own when the two meet to-
night in a scheduled 10-round
bout.
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!Mk Really Enjoy.
1 1# in New- Yoak

Make it gay, festive and
enlightening, The Sloane House

YMCA helps you do it with special
holiday programs.

Clean, comfortable and inexpensive
accommodations—s2.2o-$2.30 single,
$3.20-53.60 double. Convenient to
everything. Ideal year-round residence
and program center for young men
and groups of all sizes.
Write Residence Director for Folder

WM. SLOANE HOUSE YMCA
356 West 34th St., New York, OX 5-513$

(One block from Penn Station)
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STATE COLLEGE ft

CENTRE LANES
Open 9 ct.m. to 1 a.m.

AD 8-1431

Next to the J&L Bar-B-Que

Giants Trade Spencer
ST. LOUIS t/P> —‘The San Fran-

cisco Giants tightened up their in-
field yesterday acquiring second
baseman Don Blasingame from
the St. Loins Cardinals for infield-
er Daryl Spencer and outfielder
Leon Wagner.

USC Coach Resigns
LOS ANGELES (/P> The Uni-

versity of Southern California an-
nounced yesterday Don Clark has
quit as head football coach. As-
sistant Coach John McKay was
named head coach.

DON'T
MONKEY
AROUND

When Ihe present
supply of bookmarks at

BAFLURDS
are gone . . . there
won't be any more.
Set of six! Yours for
the asking! Get 'em todayl

BALFURB
Careful Cleaners

S. Garner St.—New Store

Opp. Campus Shopping Park-
ing Lot, next to McLanahams

State College
When you brine your Dry Cleaning
to oar New Store, we hit® an extra

The Penn State Jazz Club
presents

The Second Battle of the Bands
FEATURING 3 COMBOS

The Don Krebs Quartet
The J W Quartet

and
THE NEW SOUND OF THE

JAZZ METHOLOGIST
TONIGHT at La Galleria

TiM P.M.. 11:30 P.M.
ADMISSION S .50 J.C. MEMBERS S .25


